2021 Gold Child Hunger Heroes

Greater Johnstown School District

- Summer Youth Cafe sponsor providing summer meals on a mobile route and in school buildings
- Operates alternative school breakfast models in all buildings
- Child and Adult Care Food Program sponsor providing afterschool dinner in all buildings

Cambria County Child Development Corporation

- Child and Adult Care Food Program sponsor of afterschool programs and childcare centers
- Summer Youth Cafe sponsor of multiple sites
- Utilizes Summer Youth Cafe marketing materials to increase awareness and participation in their programs
- Partners with Cambria County libraries to host summer meals throughout the county
PPS Food Service works with Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank, UPMC Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh, PPS Art Department, Adagio Health, American Dairy Association, General Mills, Super Bakery and CitiParks to host a district-wide School Breakfast Poster Contest each year.

Operates year-round programs, sponsoring the Summer Food Program, Child and Adult Care Food Program and National School Lunch and Breakfast Program.

Acts as a vendor for other Child Nutrition sponsors that serve throughout the year in Allegheny County.

Operates as a Child and Adult Care Food Program sponsor.

Operates a Summer Youth Café site.

Utilizes marketing materials and social media to increase awareness and participation in their programs.

Provides activities for their programs.
Trinity Area School District

Summer Youth Café and Child and Adult Care Food Program Sponsor

Uses Summer Youth Café marketing materials, giveaways, and social media to increase awareness and participation in their programs.

Brings in activity partners to enhance the experience of those attending their Summer Youth Café site such as Vision to Learn, Phipps Conservatory, and The Salvation Army.

Operates two school-based pantries: at their high school and their middle school.

Operates a backpack program at Trinity North Elementary
Beaver County YMCA

Child and Adult Care Food Program sponsor of afterschool meals throughout the community

Utilizes Summer Youth Café marketing materials and promotional items

Summer Youth Café sponsor of multiple sites

The organization partners with the Food Bank as a host site for a regular food distribution

Feeds kids through their youth sports programs

YMCA of Indiana County

Child and Adult Care Food Program sponsor of afterschool meals

Summer Youth Café sponsor of summer meals offering multiple days of breakfast and lunch

Provides weekend meals and summer meals to Marion Center area